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OF ITALIAN SOIL

nsive on Trentino Front
ily Prelude to Vigorous
General Onslaught

EfcETO NOW SAFE

VI12N.VA, Mnv IS.
VAtforriatlnK bombardments of tho most

n,i cnarnctcr ana sharp Infantry
hC9 haVO IHlstlCcl lllh Itnllnn Invn.tnr.

eS tb tllo border of Hnlv nf Rmnn nnlnl

etifctcd hero today that tho flirhtlnir will
peerrbe In progrcsa nlortg Italian soil.

'ffifAkra. result of Iho Austro-Hungarla- n

jf ;tsivo nil along tho front tho lncnacov ftt Itotereto has been removed. Tho Ital- -
Kirta' movea uon lloverelo liave been com- -

,mlled to fait back In three directions from
ihS feestor of Lafrrlna, In thb Adlgo Vn'l- -
wy ami in tno Antico valley.

A eovero cannonado o tho Italian po
lUons Is being carried out along tho lsonzo

front, which Is accepted hero ns tho pre-Jud- o

to Infantry onsets upon tho Italian
troops lying In front of Gorlzla.

There Is high rejoicing In tho Austrian
,,'eapltal over tho official announcement of

i the AuMro-Hungarla- n victories over a 23- -

mile' front In the Tyrolcse Alps, whero the
Italians fell back leaving tnoro than 0000

i tj9i.iqui;fa in wiu, nuntis oi mo victors, UP
Ateell as rnany machine guns and nice'es ofartillery;

, Ifrom the extent of preparations made, It
la. believed that tho Austrian drlvo Is Just.begirtnlrig and that steadily 'growing pres- -

, Miro VNt be exerted nil nlong tho front from
tho Adlgo Itlvcr to Jfonfnlcono.
, ;T1mj War Office reports that rallwtiy
HtS and concentration stations behind tho
Itnllan front Imvo been bombarded from

'tflo, air vlth excellent results,

uans adsiitISiiemest
?0 he0t1fv battle line

IlOMli May 18. Tho following official
rtommutifcarlon wis Issued last night:

.Fn'!" ,ho To"alo Pass region to- .ajadlcarla there has been nn artillery
uuci.

TfV tniV Tjiirnrlnn lnll.... . . .... ...-- .. ... .i. ,,,iuj. nuLT nn in-
tend artillery Are. tho enemy yester-- (ay launched Ilvo violent nttacksiBgalim our positions on tho slopes

v north of Lugna Tarta. Tho attacks
Were repulsed with enormous losses,
Wfjjch wore Inflicted on tho enemy by
tho annihilating flro of our artillery
ami rlllcs. Numerous nemy bodies
Were swept away by the Adlgo Ilivor
current.

In tho zone between tho Tcrrngnolo
Valley nnd tho Upper A,atlco, n vlo- -,

. lent concentration of artillery flro of
"alt calibres Induced us yesterday to
effect another rectification of our fiont
and to nbandon somo advanced posP

. j tlons.
In tho Aslago sector tho night of

May 1C tho enemy made persistent at-
tempts at attack, and hnvlng been re-
pulsed with vury heavy looses, remain-
ed Inactive tho remainder of tho day.
v In tha Sugana Valley tho night of
MaylS and tho following morning thoenemy attacked with great vigor tho
section of tho front between tho head
of tho Magglo torrent and Monte Collo,
but was repulsed by a counter-attac- k

and left In our hands about 300 pris- -'

'oners, Including some officers.
Along the remainder of tho front yes-

terday there was persistent activity by
the enemy artillery and sporadic at-
tacks which bora tho character of di-

versions. In tho San Pellegrlno Valley,
on tho Upper But, on Monte Itosso, at
Hull In tho Tolmlno zone, on tho slopes
rorth of Monto Snn Mlchcle, on Selz''
and on Monfnlconc. They wcro all

with sdrious enemy losses. We
took about one hundred prlsonors.

Enemy airmen throw bombs on
Castel Teslno., Ospcdalotto, Monto Bcl-lun- a

the station Delia Carnla and
Gcmona. Thero wero somo casualties,
but no matorlal damage.

vQrte 'of . our air squadrons threw
bombs on Drlllach and Kotschach, In
the Gall Valley, causing fires.

AflSTIUANS 0 OFFENSIVE
.. ALONG WHOLE ITALIAN FRONT

...-
I.CWDON. May 18. For tho first time

- alncii' the end of last November tho Italian
tneatra fs assuming largo place In tho news
of the world war. The Italian offensive
"was languishing then, nnd tho Intervening
mohthg Jiavo been passed with llttlo more
activity, than outpost fighting. On Mon-
day; however, tho Austrlans began an at-
tack along tha whole line, but particularly
In the southern Tyrol, whero tho Italians
havq been threatening Trent, which prom'
lsas to speedily develop Into an offensive
Of major proportions.

On the Trentlno the Italian troops oc- -
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Uet f tfc most delicate surgical operations

Fight disease as
they do in hospitals
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Kant genuint without this signature.

Tha disinfectant unit antlMptio which lead-In- s
hoevlisla ua Is Juet as necessary in your

Lome.
""TSaTT. 3. Government lias pointed oufthatMany dUlnfrrtunte have no raera
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move!
but whom do they r?rind?"

cuplcd positions Just over tho Austrian bor-
der, from the Vnlley, south of

to the Astler Valley. Tho mnln
Austrian nttacks cover a front of 2rt mlle!.

Tho Italians admit their retirement on
this front, and tho Intcstjofllelnl Austrian
account mentions continued gains, the cap-
ture of imctny positions and the
penetration of tho Terrngnola sector, tho
driving of tho Italians from Moscbcro nnd
tho storming of Torta during the
night.

Tho total Austrlnn captures number nmra
,tnan uuoo prisoners nnd mnny guns.

ITALIANS ATTACK AUSTHIANS'
POSITIONS ON CAUSO FRONT

VIKNNA.kMny 18. Artillery duels are
rcpnrted from tho entire southwestern front.

Tho War Olllcc announced today that the
Italians delivered ntneks on Dnhcrdn
plateau, and In tho sector of Dolomites,
but were repulsed.

Austro-IIungarl- land nnd sea aero-
planes have carried out destructive bom-
bardment of railway stations nnd military
establishments behind tho Italian front and
heavy damage was done, particularly to tho
Italian baso at Udlnc.

Following Is tho text of tho olllclnl

Artillery combats are In progress on
tho whole front. On tho Dobcrdu
plateau our now positions have been
extended by mining operations. Tho
enemy directed drum fire upon our posi-
tion and nttneked, but was

by tho 43d Ueglmcnt of Infantry
after lighting with grenades.

Tho artillery lire has temporarily
been violent at the Gorlzla bridge
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head, in the Monte N'ero sector, near
I'lezzo (tfltRch) and at sevural places
on thn Curlnthlnn front. In tho sector
of Dolomites tlio enemy delivered night
attacks against ItoxnngolH and tho
rldgo north of Klenburg, but was

In tho Beetnr of l.opplo I.nko
the enemy kept tip his lire against our

nit night.
.strong squadrons of laud and sea

aeroplanes on Monday-Tuesda- y and on
Tuesday copiously boir.hod railroad
stationed mid other establishments at
Venice, Mestro, Cormons, Clvldalo.
t'dlne, Perlacardltip nnd Knvlso. tlooil
reaulls wrro observed at all these
places, especially at fdlno. whero nbout
30 lilgh-ang- lo guns maintained a use-
less lire.

Propose Pensions for Itccruits
IiON'IlO.V, May 18. A schemo of war

has been announced in tha llouso
of Commons by William Hayes Kishor,
Parliamentary ruder Secretary for the Lo-
cal Oovernment Hoard. It provides for
grants of $5L'0 yearly to married and un- -
mnrrlcd men called to the ooliirs, whero
financial hardships result. This Is Irrespec-
tive of tho allowances already given to
soldiers' wives. It was announced that tho
assistance would be extended to Ineludo
rents, insurance premiums, taxes, loans nnd
Interest Instalments.
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FRENCH

WEST MEUSE;

GAIN

Win Trench of Hill
287 Capture,

SURPRISE

VAltB 18.
Important gnlns wero made ' by the

French on tho west, sldo nf tho Meuso Inst
night, Clehcrn! MeuMllo's fnreps cnrrvlnir
tho German trench north of Hill 287 nnd.,, kl.fllll IIIH II ll'UUUIIt 1111 JUII UU1. t

Thcso successes announced In iho
official of tho War Office,
which also stated that German nttacks In
Avocourt wcro repulsed.

Tho French nssault, which took from tho
Germans tho trench of Hill 287, was
a mirprlso attack.

mention Is tho fierce-
ness tho lighting nt IIIII 301. whero the
Germans fought stubbornly before

swept from their redoubt by tho
French Infantry.

The German nttack In Avocourt 'wood,
which lies northwest of Verdun, was
launched after a of tho ut-
most violence.

Aerial nrtlvlty on a grand con-
tinues over thu west

Tho Dlllcn Hint Qcrmnn
air craft bombarded I.uncvlllo, Kplnal
and Hclfort, but that llttlo dannigo was
done.

Hclfort In one of the strongest fortifica-
tions In Kastern Frnnco.

Tho text of tho olllclnl fol-
lows :

Uotwecn tho and tho Alsno astrong party of tho
which attempted to approach our

lines on thn outskirts of
was counter attacked by us and was
dispersed, leaving some dead on tho
ground.

On tho west bank of the MeiiHe. nf.
tcr n sharp aitlllcry preparation,
Germans made soveral titlarks during
tho night In efforts to capture tho

nt Avocourt wood. Thoy were
repulsed every time by our fire. Thoenemy suffered serious losses.

For nur part, we executed of
11111 287. nbout .1 o'clock this morning,
a surprise nttack upon a Gorman
trench, the occupants of which wero

killed or captured. At tho sumo
time our troops captured, nfter a ilerco
fight, n small fort which tho enemy had

js.;" ' '; "y R5'i
Jjf ('ontlntinus Muslo at 1

f "The Garden on the Roof" J
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seconds count
chased a total of 32 Garfords for this highly
important task.

The Evening Telegraph ordered a fleet
of 28.

The Public Ledger installed 4, to supple-
ment the Garfords used so successfully dur-
ing the past two years.

Other metropolitan dailies are also find- -'

ing Garfords eminently suited for their work.
For Garfords have speed commensurate

with the exacting service required by news-
papers.

They have the stamina unfailing
dependability which assures safe, prompt
delivery in spite of the severest weather or
traffic conditions.

Their great strength their tremendous
surplus of power makes them eminently suited
for any work where speed is vital where
seconds are counted instead of hours or
minutes.

The (unusually wide range of Garford
styles and sizes enables us to offer a motor
truck to meet in every single respect the moBt
exacting conditions of any delivery or trans-
portation service.

Garford Philadelphia Company
' Distributors Garford Motor Trucks

Phone, Keystone Race 3M9-Sa!e$- room and Service, 2308, 2310, 2312, Chestnut St. Phone Bell, Locust 210

The Garford Motor Track Company, Lima, Ohio
Manufacturer of Truki of , JH, a, jfc, 5 c3 4 ton ency

uumDuiors ana Bervice stations, Boston.
El Pao. ritUbUrtb. CMealo,
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M.Ianeapolli. . Salt Loko Clr.Uoujton, Fraijcleco,
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strongly roHlfUd on tho steps n&rtu
eht of Itlll D4.

On the right bank of lh Mettsa and
in tho 'Woevre reRlon both Side!) con-

ducted ft bombardment
On the jili-htlo-f Jf ay 1 our aviators

carried out ft number of bombard-
ments on the front north of Verdun.
In particular, 16 shell of largo calibre
werfl thrown Upon nn importnnt depot
between Itailcourt nhd Arrocourt, ten
kilometres (6.2. miles) srtuth of Sedan.
Five were thrown on tho railway sta-

tion at Hcdnn, where a flro broke out)
IB nn a munition depot near Aznnnes.
On tha snme night two of our machines
threw 80 shells on Iho railway statlph
nt Knr-m- aeroplanes
during tho night dropped mnny bombs
In tho region of lamevllle, Knlnnl and
Helfort, causing damage of no Im-

portance.
1 -

Itnllnn Filer AInkcs Allltuttc Itceortl
MlIiA, llnly, lay IS.--- A new Wotld's

roqord for nltltudo with; nn aeroplane car-
rying n pnsscngor has Just been tiunle nt
tho Mlraflorl arrodromo by Victor .Uvct.
Who ascended 20.4 CO feet.
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WoiViMi Sufcs for Accident

Suit was fitered In Common fleaff Gourt
Me, 2 todliy by Mrs. Mary Ithodcs flgalnst
Frank CaVr, 1336 East Allegheny avenue,
to recover $1500 for Injuries she "'In an unusual accident. The plaintiff de-

clares that on March 13, as she was cross-

ing Allegheny ftvenua at Jasper idrcet, pho
of tho defendant's horses Welted a shoo
loose hhd It struck her over tho right eye
with much force, culling n deep gash.
Several stitches wero required to close tho
out, according to lh6 plaintiff.
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fThe Dust-Pro- of

is nothing that so quickly, easily and
polishes removes finger-mark- s

"cloudiness" from furniture wood-
work as Johnson's Prepared The
effect is because it gives a hard smooth surface
that docs not dust. Use it on your
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Automobiles
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lasting,
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Golf Ctubs,

You will Cleaner unequalcd
removing stubborn spots and stains from fiirniturc
wookwork, white enamel, floors and, fact, all
wood, metal and enamel surfaces. quickly and
permanently removes spots and stains that other
cleaners won't touch. Specially good ink spots.

Johnson's Cleaner Johnson's Prepared Uadlnt
Drug, Hardware, House-furnUhln- e Paint Stores Garogct
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Second Free
Piano' Lesson

will appear in next Sunday's Public Ledger, and the thou-
sands of Ledger readers who easily mastered the first
lesson keenly anticipating the arrival of the next, lesson.
You, too, should learn play the piano organ by this
Simplified method. If you were unfortunateenough miss
last;-'Sunday'-

s

lesson, order your newsdealer reserve a-co-

of next Sunday's Public Ledger for you.
Here what the President of large Piano Manu-

facturing .concern has say regarding the Ledger's Free
Piano Lessons:

tftaniLAinA1 ItewY'Qwni'

PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTURERS

CHESTNUT PHILADELPHIA

The Public Ledger,

Phi la.' Pa,
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I have jjxarainect the- - series of muslolessono whioh were sent to me for inopeotion,,
and it is myopinion that they will prove of - --,.very great assistance to anyone who is study-ing mueic.

(.,

If the soholar onoe raanters the scalesand obords, such as your lessoro'teaoh, he willhave a very fine foundation1 for a muaioal educa-tion. In fa.ot, many musicians attribute their-aucceo- s

to tier early praotice of these fundamental
requirements for piano playing.
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